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Jewel Dunn’s River Jamaica Beach Resort & Spa Extends Fourth 

Night Free Special 

Guests have more time to book special deal at this all inclusive Jamaica resort. 

 

Ocho Rios, Jamaica – The newest all-inclusive Jamaica resort, the Jewel Dunn’s River Beach Resort & 

Spa, sits on a treasure trove of beautiful scenery and exciting experiences, overlooking sapphire waters 

and the iconic Dunn’s River Falls. Because of this, the Jamaica resort has decided to share the wealth by 

extending its popular special. Until February 28, guests who reserve a room at the Jewel Dunn’s River 

resort will receive a fourth night free. In addition to the free fourth night, this Jamaica resort offers a free 

guided tour of the Dunn’s River Falls. 

 

The Jewel is the closest of all Jamaica resorts to the Dunn’s River 

Falls. A popular Jamaica vacation destination, this all-inclusive 

Jamaica hotel features exclusive amenities like its signature Gem of 

the Day rum punch and a pool concierge, who can bring guests 

fresh fruit even in the middle of the pool. Relax on glistening powder 

beaches and explore the waters of the Caribbean with PADI-

certified scuba diving lessons. 

 

In order to receive a fourth night free and a guided tour of Dunn’s River Falls, guests must book their trip 

before February 28, 2011, and stay between now and December 21, 2011. Guests must also stay a 

minimum of four nights. Those interested in the Fourth Night Free special can make reservations via 

phone at 800-587-1854 or online at the Jewel Jamaica Resort website and using the promotional code 

4FREE. 

About the Jewel Dunn’s River Beach Resort & Spa 

 

The Jewel Dunn's River Beach Resort & Spa is the Caribbean's most romantic, adults-only resort located 

in Ocho Rios, Jamaica. The Jewel is the perfect spot for couples, honeymooners and idyllic weddings. 

The all-inclusive resort features multiple dining options, a selection of bars, an executive golf course and 

a full-service spa. The Jewel Dunn’s River Beach Resort & Spa is a collaboration of Sagicor, Aimbridge 

Hospitality and Resort Capital Partners. For more information or to make a reservation, please call (888) 

529-5176 or visit the Jewel Dunn’s River Beach Resort and Spa website. 
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